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used to treat approximately 30,000 people in
the United States who have CML andAML.
Experiments are also underway to test this
isotope therapy in other types ofcancers.
Radium is a very rare element. The
stockpile of radium-containing waste at the
Fernald plant is the largest cache in the
world. The 4,500 grams ofradium present at
the site could provide thousands ofdoses of
the new cancer treatment and has been esti-
mated to be worth about $68 million. The
cost of extracting the radium has not been
estimated, and it has not been determined
whowould payfor it.
The waste has been scheduled to be
melted into a glasslike substance through a
process called vitrification in a joint cleanup
effort by the Department ofEnergy and the
EPA. The DOE has contracted with the
Fernald Environmental Restoration
Management Company (FERMCO) to
manage the cleanup. "A pilot vitrification
run is scheduled to begin in November" said
Perry Richardson, spokesperson for FERM-
CO. "Depending on the pilot run, a full-
scale cleanup could begin in mid-1996 and
maylast two to threeyears."
Both the DOE and FERMCO oppose
delaying the cleanup to remove the radium.
Mike Jacobs, a public affairs officer at the
DOE in Cincinnati, explains one reason
why: "The DOE gets a certain budget for
each site per year. If the radium extraction
process is costly, it may deplete a majority of
the cleanup funds." Jacobs asserts that the
DOE "is open to any suggestions from the
medical community" but says they have not
received any formal requests to temporarily
halt the cleanup to extract the radium.
The residents of the towns surrounding
the Fernald plant are excited that the cleanup
is about to begin. "They, along with the
DOE, EPA, and other groups, have wanted
the site cleaned up for years," said Jacobs.
Although residents understand the potential
good that the waste can contribute, they
wonder why this issue did not surface earlier.
Residents also have many questions regard-
ing the logistics and the implications ofradi-
um extraction, few ofwhich can be answered
satisfactorily, as no group has prepared an
extraction plan.
Manoranjan Misra, a professor ofchemi-
cal engineering at the University of Nevada,
Reno, is an expert in separation processes. He
estimates that radium extraction at Fernald
may cost $5 to $6 million, not including
additional costs to refine and purify the radi-
um to be used as a medical therapy. Misra
explained a possible radium recovery process
which uses physical separation and other
techniques: "Special chemicals are added to
the vastwaste pile to dissolve barium and ura-
nium and float them to the top. This top
layer will contain most of the radium
[attached to the barium] and will weigh in at
about five to ten tons. It can be removed and
subsequently processed into pure radium
without slowing the waste cleanup." The
DOE and FERMCO want the scientists to
extract the radium from thevitrified material,
although, according to Misra, there is no
known process fordoingthis.
All parties involved in the Fernald
cleanup have stated they would like to save
the radium ifit is economically and logistical-
ly possible. IfScheinberg and other scientists
obtain positive clinical trial results with med-
ical isotopes, the loss ofthe Fernald radium to
thecleanup process will reallybe awaste.
AT Gene Isolated
A gene that when mutated causes a rare and
fatal hereditary disorder has been isolated by
a team ledbyYosefShiloh, ageneticist at Tel
Aviv University in Israel. "This is a turning
point in our understanding ofAT [ataxia
telangiecstasia], but also in our understand-
ing ofcell growth and cancer," said Shiloh at
a news conference announcing the discovery
of the gene. The research suggests that the
gene may also be a major contributor to
hereditary forms ofbreast cancer.
Researchers hope the gene will aid in
decipheringhowcellswork, aswell as provide
new understanding of how cancers develop.
"It's a biologically complex area [that we
have] very little way ofunraveling. By having
the gene, we've broken the logjam," said
Richard Gatti, a member of the team at the
University ofCalifornia at LosAngeles. "This
is a Rosettastone gene," he said.
Scientists believe the gene encodes a pro-
tein that recognizes DNA damage and halts
cell growth and division until the damage is
repaired. In patients with AT, damaged cells
continue to replicate and divide without
being repaired. "The molecule transmits the
message [to halt cell division] to the cell, and
somewhere the telephone lines were down,"
said Gatti.
The gene was located as the result of a
hunt by four laboratories-Shiloh's, Gatti's,
one led by Malcolm Taylor at the University
of Birmingham, U.K., and one led by Pat
Concannon at the Virginia Mason Research
Center in Seattle, Washington-using posi-
tional cloning. "First we do linkage analysis,
and then go in and pluck out the gene. It is
done purely mathematically," Gatti said.
AT affects children, who inherit two
defective copies of this gene (one from each
parent), at an early age, causing the deterio-
ration ofmuscle coordination and defects in
the immune system. AT also causes extreme
sensitivity to radiation, sometimes to the
point offatality. Patients with AT frequently
develop cancers, usually leukemia and lym-
phomas, and most patients succumb to the
disease by their 20s due to infection or can-
cer. The disease affects about 1 in every
40,000 people worldwide. About 500
American children have AT, and an estimat-
ed 2.5 million Americans are carriers ofone
copyoftheAT mutation.
Researchers are now studying the possi-
bility that carriers have increased risks ofcan-
cer. It has been estimated that carriers are
four times more likely to develop cancer and
that female carriers have a fivefold increased
riskofdeveloping breast cancer.
A possibility is that the very procedures
used to detect breast cancer in women may
be increasing the risk ofdeveloping cancer in
female carriers because ofits link to radiation
sensitivity. In 1991, Michael Swift of New
York Medical College in Valhalla proposed
that diagnostic X-rays might cause breast
cancer in certain women. He showed that
women from AT families who have breast
cancerwere more likely to have been exposed
to high-dose diagnostic or therapeutic X-rays
than family members without breast cancer.
This finding was consistent with data indi-
cating that cultured cells containing the
mutated gene suffer more DNA damage and
have a higher death rate than do normal cells
when exposed toX-rays.
Swift's theory is controversial because the
amounts of radiation used in current diag-
nostic X-rays are lower than an individual's
normal annual exposure to natural radiation
and lower than the doses given to the cul-
tured cells. Now that the gene has been
cloned, theories such as Swift's can be tested.
The National Center for Human Genome
Research, the National Cancer Institute, and
the Danish Cancer Registry in Copenhagen
are initiatingstudies to research this possibili-
ty. Meanwhile, the NCI has said that women
should continue to follow the recommended
mammography screening for breast cancer.
"We hope to find [the gene's] role in radia-
tion sensitivity, so that we can find out how
to protect and who to protect," said Gatti.
"We can now do the experiments that with-
out the genewe had no handle on."
Richard Paules, head of the Growth
Control and Cancer Group in the Labor-
atory of Environmental Carcinogenesis and
Mutagenesis at the NIEHS says, "a better
understanding of this important pathway
contolling cell proliferation holds the
promise ofdeveloping new diagnostic proce-
dures and offers hope that scientists may be
able to design better therapies for cancers."
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Outstanding in the Field
Thepursuit ofexcellence inenvironmental health andsciencecontinues. Several
organizations have recentlyacknowledged thesuccess ofindividuals and
organizations in improvingtheenvironment.
General Motors CancerResearch FoundationAwards
In a ceremony June 20 at the National Institutes ofHealth at Bethesda, Maryland, three $100,000 prizes were
awarded to scientists "who have madeoutstandingcontributions in thefightagainstcancer."
1995 Charles F. Kettering Prize forOutstanding Contributions to the Treatment ofCancer-NorbertBrock, for-
mer chief of the Department of Cancer Research ASTA-Werke in Bielefeld, Germany. Brock made a break-
through discovery ofthe synthesis and delivery of the chemotherapeutic agents cyclophosphamide and ifos-
famide and continues researchonmakingthese agentssaferandmoreeffective.
*1995 Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., Prize for Outstanding Basic Science Contributions to Cancer Research-Edward E.
Harlow, American Cancer Society Research Professor, Massachusetts General Hospital Cancer Center, Harvard
Medical School. Harlow followed EIA, an oncoprotein produced by an adenovirus, to its cellular target, the
retinoblastoma susceptibility protein, andfound thatotherviral oncoproteins disrupt cell cycleregulation.
1995 Charles S. Mott Prize forOutstanding Research in CancerCausation andPrevention-FredrickP. Li, chiefofthe Division ofCancer
Epidemiology and Control, Dana-Farber Cancer Institutes, and Joseph F. Fraumeni, Jr., director ofthe Epidemiology and Biostatistics
Program, National Cancer Institute. Li and Fraumeni discovered an inherited cancer syndrome predisposing family members to several
cancers including soft-tissue sarcomas, early breast cancer, osteosarcoma, acute leukemia, adrenocortical carcinoma, brain tumors, and
tumors induced byradiation therapy.Afterconnecting the newlynamedLi-Fraumeni syndromewithan inheritedp53 genealteration, the
researchers formulated recommendations forgenetictesting.
Blue Planet Prizes
On November 2, theAsahi Glass Foundation ofTokyo, which was founded to further studythe appliedsciences,
commended individuals or groups who have made major contributions tosolvingglobal environmentalproblems.
Eachwinner received aprize of50 millionyen (about$500,000). iX Xt @:! * AcademicAward-BertBolin, professor emeritus at Stockholm University. Bolin was awarded for hisgroundbreak-
ing research on the carbon cycle and generating a model ofthe influences ofoceans, atmosphere, and the bios-
phere on global warming. Bolin has led numerous international scientific committees dedicated to the study of
BluedPrize cimatechange andsince 1988hasbeenheadoftheIntergovernmental Panel on ClimateChange, aninternation-
algroupofexpertswhosuggestpolicies to haltglobalwarming.
* Development and ImplementationAward-MauriceStrong. Strongbrought conservation andenvironmental issues
to the attention ofpolitical and business leaders as secretary-general ofthe 1972 UN Conference on the Human Environment and as the first
head ofthe UN Environment Program. Strong also served as secretary general to 1992 UN Conference on Environment and Development
(theEarth Summit) in RiodeJaneiro, thelargestenvironmental conference inhistory.
Global 500 RollofHonour
GLOBAL In a June 5 ceremony in Pretoria, South Africa, the United Nations Environment Program named 27 individuals and organizations, inyouth and adult categories, Gobal 500 laureates for"outstanding achievements in the protec- 500 tion andimprovement ofthe environment." Thefollowing summaries represent the types ofactivities forwhich the
laureates were awarded.
4AL, * GeorgeMonbiot, an investigative journalist from the United Kingdom. Monbiot has worked to expose perpetra-
tors ofenvironmental destruction and abuses ofthe rights ofindigenous peoples. Monbiotwrote ofhis investiga-
1dM' B7 .tion ofrainforest destruction and wetland habitats and the dispossession ofindigenous people in IrainJaya (for-
merlypartofNewGuinea) in hisbook, PoisonedArrows.
* FatherBalemans, apriest fromThe Netherlands. Balemans founded theAssociation pour le Developpement de la
Region de Kaya to teach rural communities natural resource management and sound agricultural practices to avoid desertification.
Twenty-fivevillages inBurkina Faso havesuccessfullyimplemented Baleman's model.
* Safina Z SiddiqiofPakistan. Siddigi founded the KarachiAdministration Women's Welfare Society as part ofa campaign to improve local
living conditions. Thewomen established agarbagecollection system andeightparks, plantedsaplings, andpressured thelocal authorities to
help them makeroadandsewerrepairs.
* Yokkaichi City,JapanandMayorKanshiKato. Notorious for its smog in the 1970s, theYokkaichi Pollution Control Board instituted a suc-
cessful pollution control project integrating environment and development that resulted in cleaner air. Theyalso pioneered public medical
care programs tohelppatientswithpollution-related respiratorydiseases.
* The GreenMachineNature Conservation ClubofSunridge PrimarySchool. Thisstudentgroup, in oneofthe mostunderprivileged sectionsof
SouthAfrica, ran soup kitchens, organizedworkshops for narcotic addicts, deaned up asquattersettlement, created apark, instituted apro-
gram to exchange recyclables forfoodpackets, andinitiated anenvironmental awareness campaign.
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